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tuitions in all proper health 
and wreltara activities. More
over, w e have newly formed a 
cotnittittte tor community re-

i lations In the welfare and 
owing is tM itxt of o1 health fields. T*us committet 
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Deporting Him From China 
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London —(RNS1- Thousands'hu«e reUKlom proceiilon In Cra-
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', ed warnings and veiled threats byj cording to the Vatican Radio. 
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will act In behalf of agencies 
affiliated with Catholic Chari
ties o f the Archdiocese of New 
York and with Catholic Chari
ties of the Diocese of Brooklyn. 
This committee is formed to 
provide an official medium for 
social planning and discussion 
for our organizations and any 
other groups that may proper
ly cooperate witha them. 
^ "Thus instrumentality will be 
i«- «ddltion to the organization
al facilities ind personnel al

ready -active i n independent 
and cooperative efforts in wel
fare and heilth matters. We 
retain our tctrve association 
with various public and volun
tary, local and state committees 
and representative o r g a n i • 
rations such ax the Greater 
New YorK"FimoU the National 
Conference of Catholic Chari
ties, the New York State Wel
fare Conference- and similar 
croups. 

"We take thfcs opportunity 
to express our gratitude for 
trie warm understanding and 
splendid support of many per
sons and organizations in the 
community. We wish it to be 
known also that we in no way 
question the motivation of 
many in disagreement with us. 

"We shall continue, as in the 
past, to serve God, country 
and neighbor and to do all in 
our power for the spiritual, 
moral and physical well-being 
of the community." 

^atswoit' is*ied jointly by thai 
j'Catfcoltc cfcaritiea of the Arch-
diocese of Brooklyn, explaining 
,«*•*> raaiowatkm. /roi» thm Wel
fare and Health Council of tkt 
City of New York: 

"The Catholic Charities of 
the Archdiocese of -New York 
and Catholic Charities of the 
Diocese of Brooklyn have this 

'l day submitted their resig
nations' t o the Welfare and 
Health Council of the City of 
New York, effective July 1. 
1953. We take this step because 
the Planned Parenthood Com
mittee of Mothers Health Cen
ters has been admitted to mem
bership in the council, effective 
on that date. This action has 
been taken because we axe 
opposed t o cooperating in the 
council with an organization 
whose principal program in
volves a practice gravely con
trary of the law of Almighty 
God. 

"In resigning from the coun
cil we exercise the right to de
termine for ourselves, In the 
framework of a free society, 
the application of our religious 
and moral principles and the 
extent to which they permit us 
to act or not to act 

"Membership in the council 
actually means cooperating in 
fostering the Welfare and 
health program* of all mem-
bar agencies. The principal, ac
tivity of a planned parenthood 
organization Is in contradiction 

Ss£5£-sbS: Twin Brothers Ordained, 
ttstja* i s long standing and | s -a • a >-v -»-i» . -mm 

^ASJSSIX Deem On First Mass 
St. Marys, Kan*. — (NC) — The problem of which 

i one shall offer his First Solemn Mass first when identical 
! twins are ordsraed at the t ime time was aettled here. 

The problem confronted identical twins Charles A. 
and Joseph B. Leininger of St. Mary's College, here, who 
wilT tft ordiinted to tht Jesuit priesthood June 17 by 
Bishop Thomsts J. Tooten of Mobile, in the chapel of 
Spring Hill College, Mobile, Ala. A class of 12 other mem
bers of the New Orleans Prorince of the Society of Jesus 
will 1M ordained also. 

The Leininger brothers decided that since Charles 
; was the ftfit born — by a matter of minutes— he will 
; offer his first Solemn Mass first in the Church of the Im

maculate Concaption, New Orleans. His twin will be 
deacon at tht 3Iasa. Ths following; Sunday at the same 
church, Joseph will offer first Solemn Mass and Charles 
will b e the deacon. 

Bam* — ( • N 8 ) - T h e VoUea 
Cfwumuuat regime la prepar
ing to crack down on the Soci
ety of iemis (Jesuits), the Vati
can Radio reported. 

The station said the carrent 
Issue of the Polish Communist 
organ, Nowe Drogi, contains 
lutructtons on bow to conduct 
the anti-Jesuit campaign. 

There are two Jesuit Pro- "tWlngr 
vlaees In Poland. In 1962 they 
had a total of 703 priests and 
clerics. 

(Polish Catholic sources lit 
New York suggested the at
tack oa the Jesuits la being 
sashed because the Cosiimu-
atsts believe Polish members 
of the order are cooperating 
with Jesuit establishments in 
the United States and Italy 
which are training priests for 
eventual missionary work be
hind the, Iron Curtain.) 

Prelate Confirms 
31,000 In Year 

Manila - - (NO — In his first 
year as apostolic administrator 
of the Prelacy Nullius of Ozdmis. 
Msgr. Patrick H. Cronin of the 
Columban Fathers has confirmed 
more than 31.000 persons. 

Of these 27.000 were residents 
in his own prelacy on Mindanao 
island. 

Among the others were a 
number of American boys from 
the V. S. Navy base at Olorxgapo. 

the comnaxmlty. The recent 
cantruveisjr was in fact initd-
atsd by those staking to admit 
such a apraup despite our 
known opposition bated en 
moral and TeUgkms convictions. 
In our JiaiSjment. the circum
stances d» not Justify the or> 
tyerstttn favolved. 

•nftft do. Indeed, believe in 
ttnzsflunlty' cooperation with 
responsible atroups of alt kinds, 
and representing; the various 
rtUgioui beliefs, for the protno-
tjon et papoper welfare and 
attM jpvespTsma and services, 
Tss sag Mstory of the Catb> 
•He-health and weljare agen
das In eur city—thirty years* 
SssecMMR with the present. 
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Naryknoll; N. Y. - (NO - A 
younfsMaryknoller has tmuggled 
out a copy of tht Communist 
court action^ sentencing him "to 
be deported from the soil of 
China forever." according to 
Mary knoll headquarters. It is 
believed t o be the only authentic 
copy of a sentence Imposed on 
an American missloner to reach 
the free world. 

The document decribes the case 
of -Prisoner number £52. Fu 

Faat, (Edward Moffett), 
male. 29 years, of Paak She and 
32 Richelieu Place, N.Y.," who 
wis "captured and brought to 
trial by the' Kwejipeng Peace 
Preservation Bureau." Only "Ed
ward Moffett" and "Richelieu 
Place" are written in English; the 
rest i s In Chinese characters. 

In biographical -notes accom
panying the sentence—which was 
imposed on Father Moffett two 
years ago—"the court of the 
People's Government" of Kwet-
peng County, Kwangsi Province 
noteu that the priest had come to 
China as a missionary in 1948, 
and had been assigned to the 
Catholic mission at Paak Sha the 
following spring. 

"FROM THE VERY beginning 
of his residence at Paak Sha the 
prisoner used all his ability and 
powers to excite the populace and 
stir u p trouble." the court said. 
"During a one-year peroid, the 
Christianity of Paak Sha in
creased from 1,500 to 3.00O. and 
many more were preparing to ' 
become Christians. 

"A large percentage of the 
Christians of Paak Sha are ban
dits, vagabonds, degenerates, 
bums and beggars. Religion in 
this region had ejxpanded to more 
than 40 d a n villages." 

The court said Father Moffett 
. had spread lies among the Chris
tians—"the running dogs of this 
foreigner"—and previously had", 
been convicted of underground ] 
activities and for secret meetings 

j "with a band of traitors." 
Warned by the government ''he 

could not freely move about," 
the court said that "before very 

, long, the defendent, under the 
pretext of visiting and healing 
the sick, on the s ly went Into the 
country and collaborated with 
bandits." 

The sentence said that in testi
mony during his trial, the priest 
"attempted m l s r e presentation, 

; concealment and distortion of 
facts.™ and offered "fictitious, 

l crafty arguments which are 
neither true in time or place, but 

only revolutionary propoganda. 
The court Mid that by uiiogre-

liglorm to screen hit activities and 
secret connection with large 
mobs of bandits, robbers, -vaga
bonds, bums, and bullies, Father 
Moffett had "wesrked to under
mine the power and authority of 
our People's Government." 

It concluded that he was 'an , 
American imperialist, deputed as 
a spy to destroy the victory and 

(iruitsB- of the People's revolution." 
Father Moffett was deported 

after months In jail, including a . 
period in which he was held In- j 
communicado in an old temple. 
He was finally escorted under 
guard to the Hong Kong border,! 
and xrested up in that British' 
colony for a while before return
ing to> the United States. He was 
later resigned to a Maryknoll 
mission post in The Philippines. 
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Congress Scores 
Birth Controlists 

New York — (NCI - - Planned 
parenthood groups which "nave 
sought admission Into commun
ity gr-oups and into nations un
der t*** false guise of aUleviating 
human misery" were criticized • 
by the 11th National Congress of 
Kappa Gamma Pi, honor society 
of Catholic women's colleges. 

Birtli control "clinics" were 
labeled "one of the grave dang
ers of our present age not only 
to spis-ituality but lo life Itself." 
In a resolution the women said | 
birth prevention Is not the an
swer Co the world's Ills and sug
gested: that efforts should be 
made rather toward a living 
wage, family allowances, and 

I adequate housing. 
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Get a fucmily supply of spar-
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SHORTS for Men 
and the new sport shirts that go with them 
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Offar a snaa a dainty esjg sad eHre ttodtrkhi a caviar 
canape or a snisJl shrimp balanced precarioasly on a crsckef 
•ad it's ten-to-one his face will fall into a frown: On tht 
other kssd . . . paat mm a foS pUttxr-fuIf of aandwicbet 
ssade wtth Arpsaho Taurisgif sad rou*ve made a friend 
who.wos't forget yottt &f careful nsrinc, studied tpidag 

wtNre spven Afpttaeo Tfrun^ferataSfy 
isvor that sneets with fawor immediately; Kert time your 

Iactade ths Biaw-folks, set • Iwaps'ra pi»tter-fuu\ 
MbWtaciH >,* **4 «l!ei tstouth... 

ftsd the ladsM will like it, tool 
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KisfWsW last year'* lonf, hat aamimer? Take it easy this year, csolly, 
rasifsttaMtifi tht IKW sjMve-tfit knee length shorts. Taka your choice of 
waists: rffttlar atyls to IM worn with belt or cluticizeji back styles that 
fttaf *• sells. Awl lake your chtict «f wishahk fsbrie« rotton denim, 

^-eeihBs^fftbRrdnw, ra^nr-awtait card w lirieh weave. In otier, head for 
McConty's IttfaK• ysMi get taughtslwrt in the heat! Come—buy these for 
fitbar't Dtr Cits J w t 21.t) . 

Yes won't let ias grass grew 
sneer year,feet la taste Mass* 
weaie rayon-anl-seetatt walking 
short*. Klstfle lack, front self-

, IwM, s aeekefft rVatnral, strewn, 
satpser bfHe. M4X, 4,9% 

* s t hwiecaw essef la alealeJ 
•salt* sstss , vat-eyea. (laafsr. 
hsed, sad wM. htasl.m^^teaaw, 
r*W Mae, ehatw.1, kt*Wn, 
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